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Objectis. We postutaied that ventricular arrhythmias may 
aria from the hrierogeneaus washout of ischemic metabetltes. 
Our objective was to iavetiigate the didribu#ion of exlrx&dar 
pot&urn coocoobation ([K+I.) during myocardial iahemia and 
reperfuslon and Lo correlate this dislribution with regional differ- 
ences in myoeardial blood flow. 
Bntkgruuod. Oar previous study showed that reperfurion after 
a brief period of isckmia wukd to helerogeoeoos reflow of ihe 
ischemk myocartim. 
Mu&fs. The changes io regional myocardial blood Row, 
midmyocardlal [K+]. and electrogram duration were qeantitrded 
In 14 dogs undergoing LO min of left anterior descending coronary 
artery occlusloa and I mio of repelfusion. Regional myocordkd 
blood Bow was measured by using 15-&m radioactive micro- 
spheresln l- to I.5ghll thickness myocordial sampks. The [K’j. 
ws measured with intramyecardial K++ettsitive electrodes. 
Kesulrs. During coronary occlosion, the ischemic zone exhib. 
ited a reduction in regional blood Row to 0.13 t 0.06 ml/g per min 
and increaas in [K+]. to 9.3 f 2.6 mmcdllibr and eleclrcgram 
During acute myocardial ischemia, reduced myocardial 
blood Row permits accumulation of potassium ion (K’) and 
other ischemic products in the extracellular space (l-3). 
These products are washed out during reperfusion by the 
restored myocardial blood Row (4). In fact, immediately 
after reperfusion, blood fiow in the ischemic myocsrdium is 
higher than that before ischemia (reactive hyperemia). 
In a previous study (5), we investigated the characleris- 
tics of regional myocardial blood flow during reperfusion of 
ischemic myocardium and found different degrees of reac- 
tive hyperemia in various previously ischemic regions. In the 
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duration to 131.8 f X&6% ofcontrol. Heterogeneous reduction in 
regMal blood Row al various sites in Ihe ischemic moe had fair 
corcehdionr with variable increase in [Kc], (r = -0.70) attd 
rlectroyam durallon (r = -0.753. During min 1 of reperfusien, 
regkmal blood Row ranged from two to more lhan seven times 
haselloe, resulting in a disorganized spatial distributlcm of perIn. 
sion wiih islands of high aod low blood flows. Asmelnted with the 
heterogeneoos early rep&osioo rq$ooal myocanliol blood Row, 
[K+]. and electmgan duratii changed aI differeot rates toward 
normal. Whereas correlatioe htween regloool blood Row and 
[K*]. or s(sodardiied slectmgrom durpth w fair during 
Ischeada, this corrolatii tw8 poor doriog early reprfusioo. 
Cooclusionns. Spatial heterogeneity in regional myocardipl 
blond Aow during myexardinl ischemia and early repetfosion is 
ossocioted with h&erogeneity ia [K’1, ood ekcirophysiologh 
characteristii, which in tern may play an important role in the 
genesis of arrhythmias arising from 1h0 khemic and rep&used 
myenrdiem. 
(J Am Cd Cwdiol1993;21:798-808) 
preserd study, we investigated both the distribution of ex- 
tracellular Kt during ischemia and its redistribution during 
reactive hyperemia. Extracellular Kf was chosen as a 
representative substance accumulated during ischemia and 
redistributed during rcperfusion. The changes in regional 
blood Row during myocardial isehemia and reperfusion can 
be related to the measurable changes in extracellular K’ 
concentration ([K’],) (6-g) and may play an important role 
in 1) the accumulation and redistribution of other ischemic 
products, 2) electrical impulse propagation in the ischemic 
and rcperfused area. and 3) the developmeot of arrhythmias 
during myocardial ischemia and rcperfusicn. 
Methods 
Animal preparation. All experiments conformed to the 
Position of the American Heart Association on Research 
Animal Use, adopted by the Association in November 1984. 
Twenty_four mate or female mongrel dogs weighing I7 to 
26 kg were anesthetized with intravenous sodium pentobar- 
bits1 (30 mgfkg body weight) and venlilated wirh use of a 
Harvard respirrdor connected to an endotracheal tube. Ar- 
0735.1097193156.w 
terial blood gases were periodically checked and minule 
ventilation was adjusted as needed. The right femoral artery. 
left carotid artery and left external jugular vein were cannu- 
lated. The heart was exposed through a left thoracotomy a! 
the fifth intercostal space and suspended in a pericardtal 
cradle. The left anterior descsndisg coronafy artery was 
isolated distal to the origin of the first major diagonal branch 
and encircled with a piece of umbilical tape. The left arrium 
was cannula~ed at the left atria1 appendage. A subcutaneous 
needle electrode for surface electrocardiographic recording 
was inserted in each hmb. 
Measurement 01 regional [K’1, and recording of local 
intramyncardial electrogram. Plunge wire K’-sensitive elec- 
trodes were constructed and supplied by Dr. lc@Ycy Hlll 
(Biosensors) (6-8). These electrodes wcrc made of polyure- 
thane insulated silver wires (0.005 in. 10.0: 3 cm] in diameter) 
coated with medical grade polyvinylchloride matrix mem- 
brane containing valinomycin. The direct current voltage 
response of these electrodes was directly proportional to the 
natural logarithm of the activity ol K’ in solution as deter- 
mined by the Nernst equation. The v;rlinomycin membrane 
was highly selective for K’ (selectivity to K’ is 10,000 times 
selectivity to sodium ion) and maintained Nemstian rc- 
sponse to K* over a wide range of pH v&es (6-81. The 
K*-sensitive plunge wire was positioned beside a second 
reference plunge wire coated with similar polyvinylchloride 
matrix but without vaiinomycin. A pair of Tellon-coated 
platinum wires (0.003 in. [O.OOS cm] in diameter) for record- 
ing of bin&r electroerams and the K ‘-sensitive electrode _ . 
were held together with epoxy cement inside a l9-gauge 
hypodermic needle. With the aid of the needle, Ihe elec- 
trodes were inserted into the myocardium at a depth of 
5 mm. confirmed by a color mark on the wires 5 mm from the 
tip, which remained just above the epicardial surface. Cali- 
bration of these electrodes was performed at 37°C in isos- 
molar solutions of known 3, 10 and 20 mmoWliter potassium 
chloride (KCI) and the animal’s blood. in which serum [K’l 
was measured by flame photometry. Data were accepted 
only from electrodes that had zdibration slopes between 56 
and 63 mV/decade change in [K’] and <5% change before 
and after each experiment. The electrode signals were fed 
into a I&channel, high input impedance and low bias current 
amplifiers with a range from -1.999 mV to +1.999 mV 
@Loom Associates). Each direct current channel was con- 
nected tu a Commodore 64 computer for on-line digital 
readotu. The integrity of vascular supply at the sites of the 
electrodes and the responsiveness of the electrodes were 
tested by a bolus injection of I mmol of isotonic KCI into the 
left atrial camtula. Data from K+-sensitive electrodes that 
showed delayed response (>I min), attenuated response 
amplitude (cl mmoUliter increase in IK*!,) or delayed 
washout time (normalization of [K’], ZS min) were ex- 
cluded from analysis (8). 
Measurement of regional myocardi btood ftow. Regional 
myocardial blood flow was measured with r&oactive la- 
beled microspheres of I5 ? 1 pm in diameter. These 
microspheres labeled with scandium-16, strontium-85 or 
&urn-141 were suspended in norma! saline solution cott- 
taioing 0.01% polysorbate 80 (Tween 801. Microsphere sus- 
pensions were sonicated for I h and agitated for I min 
immediately before injection into the left atrium. Starting 
30 s befurc microsphere injectian and continuing for 2 min 
thereafter. reference arterial blopd was collected at a rare of 
2.06 mlimin with use of a Harvard pump connected to the left 
femoral artery cannula. Assuming a minimal requirement of 
400 microspheresll g myocardial sample (9) to achieve 
within 10% precision in measurement of regional myocardial 
blood Row as low as 0. I ml/g per mm with a confidence level 
of 95%. each injection of microspheres into the left atrium 
contained approximately 5 x lob microspheres suspend& 1n 
3 ml OC diluent. Microspheres were injected into the left 
atrium within 10 s during sinus rhythm and stable hemody- 
namic Londitions. These injections were folloxved by a rapid 
injectitn of IO ml of normal saline solution. Syringes, 
catheters. injectaces, blood and tissue samples were counted 
by using a Beckman 9ooo gamma counter with a 3-in. 
(7.4 cml sodium iodide crystal. Background counts for 
Compton backscatter were corrected by using iterative 
spectral stripping from appropriate energy windows for the 
radionuclides. Regional myocardial blood flow (RMBF. mug 
per min) and cardiac output (CO) were calculated using 
standard formulas 19-11): RMBF = C, K X WC. and 
CO = C, x RIG,, where C, = radioactiiityin the m&xar- 
dial sample (cottttts/min). W, = wet tissue weight (g). R = 
referen& withdrawal rate (mVmin), Ca = radioactivity in the 
Ewwrimental omtncd. With use of a multichannet oscil- 
loscope. amplifies and strip chart recorder (Electronics for 
Medicine VR 16). one or two leads of the surface electro- 
cardiogram (ECG) (filters 0.1 to 300 Hz), systemic arterial 
pressure (Statham 25 dB pressure transducer) and local 
intramyocardial electmgnms (amplification 1 mV/cm) were 
monitored and recorded at a paper speed of IO0 mm/s during 
baseline. during 20 min of left anterior descending artery _- 
We used electrogram duration (filters 30 to 500 Hz) as a 
measure of local conduction. Because the elcctrogram dura. . . _ ^ . . . uon ts a tuncnan or ConducLlon time between tne two poles 
of the intramywardial bipolar plunge electrode and because 
the distance between these poles is expected to vary from 
electrode to electrode, we standardized the electrogram 
durations during &hernia and repexfusion as percent values 
of baseline. that is. before Ieft anterior descending artery 
occlusion. The standardization of elcctrogram duration cor- 
rects for between-site ditTercnces due to interelectmde dis- 
tance. ‘The electrogram duration was measured as an average 
interval from the onset to the end of high frequency deflec- 
tions in five consecutive heats by two independent observ- 
ers 
. . 
reference arterial sample (countslmin). and C, = radioactiv- 
ity of the microsphere injectate (countslmin). Regional blood 
flows wcrc not measured in tissue samples containing <&JO 
microspheres (9). 
occlusion. and during reperfusion. Up to 16 (mean f SU 
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It.2 I 1.9) K+-sensitive electrodes that showed acceptable 
slopes during calibrations were placed in the myocardium of 
the left ventricular free wall within and ou!side of the 
epicardial perfusion boundary subtended by the branches of 
the I& anterior descending artery to be occluded. Electrode 
positions with respect to the epicardial coronary artery 
anatomy were carefully recorded on a map of lhe left 
ventricular epicardial surface. Data collection was not 
started until at least 90 min after insertion of the intramyo- 
cardial electrodes. The potettliai changes from the K+- 
sensitive electrodes and the focal myocardial electrograms 
were recorded every minute statting 5 min before occlusion 
of the left anterior descending artery and during 20 min of 
occlusion and the subsequent 40 min of repelfusion. Radio- 
active microspheres were injected I) at baseline, before the 
coronary artery occlusion; 2) during the ischemic state, just 
before the release of the occlusion; and 3) during the 
reperfusion state, I min afier restoration of coronary artery 
blood flow. Simultaneous venous serum electrolytes (flame 
photometry) and arterial blood gases (Corning 168 pHiblood 
gas analyzer) were measured at these points. After the 
experiment, the iotramyocardial electrodes were carefully 
removed while comparing their depth from the epicardial 
surface to their depth at the time of insertion to ensure 
stability of electrode position during the experiment. The 
sites of the electrodes were marked with epicardia1 suture 
ties. The K’-sensitive electrodes were collected for recali- 
bration. After death was induced with a large dose of 
pentobarbital, the heart was rapidly excised. 
The excised heart was placed on a perfusion apparatus. 
Both coronary ostia and the left anterior descending artery 
distal to the site of prior occlusion were selectively cannu- 
lated and perfused at identical pressure heads of 120 to 
150 mm Hg. After several seconds of perfusion with warm 
saline solution, the perfusion medium for the right and left 
coronary ostia was changed IO 3% Evans Btue dye, resulting 
in staining of the myocardium not supplied by the left 
anterior descending artery distal to the site of prior occlu- 
sion. 
Myocardial tissue specimens, 1 10 1.5 g, at the previous 
sites of the intramyocardial electrodes as well as several 
samples from the nonstained (ischiaic 201x) and stained left 
ventricular myocardium were collected. The I-cm stained 
rim of left ventricular myocardium bordering the ischemic 
zone was arbitrarily termed the adjacent zone and the 
stained area outside of this rim the normal zone. An average 
of 8.6 samples were taken from the ischemic zone. 3.1 from 
the adjacent zone and 3.8 from the normal zone. We made 
sure that similar endocardial and epicardial portions were 
present in each sample and that there was no mixture of 
stained and unstained myocardium in any sample. Total 
organ ftows for the paired kidneys and adrenals were mea- 
sured to assure uniformity of systemic microsphere trapping 
(IO,1 I). 
Dala analysis. Of the 24 dogs prepared, 10 were excluded 
from data analysis because of the occurrence of ventricular 
iachycardia or fibrillation during coronary ocdusion in four 
dogs and a significant decrease (>3&6) in cardiac output 
during occlusion in six. The remaining 14 dogs formed the 
basis for the data analysis. Reperfusion data in 4 of these 14 
dogs were excluded because venuicular tachycardia or 
fibrillation occurred in these animals within the 1st 2 min of 
reperfk3n. 
The calculated regional myocardial blood flow, [K’], and 
standardized eiectrogram duration from various zones were 
plotted on the epicardial maps of the left ventricle. The 
normalized K’ decline during reperfusion was defined as the 
ratio between the change in [I?],, value during min I of 
reperfusioo and the [K’], value just before reperfusion. 
Sinus rate, arterial blood pressure and cardiac output at 
baseline and during coronary artery occlusion and reperfu- 
sion were compared with analysis of variance. Values of 
regional myocardial blood flow, [K”], and standardized 
electrogram duration for the ischemic zone during myocar- 
dial ischemia and reperfusion were analyzed and the rela- 
tions among these variables were plotted and analyzed. In 
each dog, averaged regional myocardial blood Rows from 
normal, ischemic and adjacent zones al baseline and during 
myocardial ischemia and repetfusion ware compared with 
analysis of variance (ANOVA) and the multiple Student 
I test with Bonfermni correction. Similarly, standardized 
electrogram duration and [K’& from different zones during 
ischemia and repetfusion were compared with ANOVA and 
the multiple Student I test with Bonfermni correction. The 
rates of change in [K*], at various ischemic sites during 
I min before and during I min after release of coronary 
occlusion were compared with the paired r test. To qnanti- 
tate the heterogeneity of regional myocardiil blood Bow, 
[K’], and standardized electrogram duration, coefficients of 
variation (SD/mean. in percent) were calculated for these 
measurements in each dog. Because coefficients of variation 
would no1 be expected to have a normal distribution, the 
Krttskal-Wallis test was used to compare coefficients of 
variation for regional myocarclial blood Row a1 baseline and 
during ischemia and reperfusion, and the Mann-Whitney 
rank aum test was used to compare coetlicients of variation 
of [K*], and standardized electrogram duration dudng isch- 
emia and reperfusion. Continuous variables were expressed 
as mean value L SD. All differences were considered 
significant at p < 0.05. 
Results 
Effects of ischemia and mperfusion reghmstl mywardial 
blood Row, [IL+], and rleclrogram duration. Sinus rates of 
the dogs mainlaining stable hemodynamic conditions during 
left anterior descending coronary artery occlusion at base- 
line (129 + 20 beatslmitt) and during ischemia (133 + 
22 beatslmin) and reperfusion (126 2 I7 beats/mitt) were not 
significantly different. Mean arterial pressures in these dogs 
before occlusion (99 f 9 mm Hg) and during ischemia (96 + 




not significantly different. Cardiac output in these dogs 
tended to decrease from 2.4 t 0.9 litersimin at baseline to 
1.9 + 0.6 liters/mitt during coronary occlusion and 1.8 t 
0.5 Iiterslmin during rep&&on: however, these changes 
did not roach statistical significance. 
Figure I shows the intramyocardial electmgram and 
[K+], in an experiment during baseline (panel A), aBer 
20 min of left anterior descending artery occlusion (panel Bl 
and r&r I min of reperfusion (panel C). Sites A, B and C 
were in the ischemic zone. site D was in the adjacent zone 
and site E was in the normal zone. At baseline (A). the 
elec’rogram durations for all sites ranged from 30 fo 40 ms 
and [K+], was 5.0 mmollliter. After 20 min of occlusion (B). 
eleclmgrams from sites A, Band C showed a variable degree 
of diminution and variable widening to 50 to Bo ms, associ- 
ated with variable increases in [K+I. to 6.2 to 17.9 mmoll 
liter. Site C, located in the ischemic zone identitied by the 
lack of Evans Blue staining, exhibited less increase in [X’], 
than did sites A and B, located k the same ischemic zone. In 
the adjacent and normal zones, neither electmgram durdtion 
nor IK+], was significanrly different fmm baseline. After 
I mitt of reprfusion (panel C. left) both elsctrogram duration 
and [K’b in the previously ischemic zone remained in- 
creased although to a lesser decree than during ischemia. In 
the adjacent z&e, IK’], wasnow increased-to 7.3 mmoll 
liter, associated with slight diminution and widening of the 
electmgrarn. In the normal zone. [K’j, and rhe local elec- 
tmgran! remained unchanged. Ventricular tachycardia (pansl 
Figure 1. IntnmyocanM eleclmgram and potassium ion concen- 
tration ([K’],) during baseline @WI A)). after 20 min of left aalerior 
descending coronary artery occlusion I~FSVZI B), and akr I tin of 
reperkian (panr~ C) in a deg. Shown are leads (L) lland III of Ihe 
surface electrocardiogram. w&i4 blood pressure (BP) and into- 
myocardial electmgramr from ischemic silk? A. 3 and C. an 
adjacent site D and a normal sire E. &mlwn in ~SM!S 5 and 
C indicate [K’]. values for each sib. At baseline, [K’], is 
5.0 mEqititer. Arterial pressure is IS@78 mm Hg at baseline and 
128165 mm He after colonar~ occlusion. Ventricular tachvcardia 
occurring during npefisian ~&Its in a decrease in a&l pres- 
sures. See lext for tU?htr discussion. 
C, right) developed during reperfusion, despite the decline in 
[K’], and improvement of electrograms in the ischemic 
zone. The data from this dog during coronary occlusion were 
included in the analysis, whereas the regional myocardial 
blood flow data during reperfusion were nor analyzed be- 
cause af the reperfusion arrhythmia. 
Figure 2, fmm a ditferem experiment, illustrates changes 
in regional myocardial Mood flow, intramyocardial [K+I, 
and standardized electrogram duration at the end of the 
20-min coronary occlusion (panel A) and after I min of 
reprfusion (panel B). Of the intmmyocardiai sites shown, 
site I was in the normal zone, sites 2 to 4 were in the adjacent 
zone and sites 5 to 9 in the ischemic zone. During ischcmia, 
the ischemic sites showed a variabie reduction in regional 
blood flow IO values <50% of baseline, variable increase in 
IK+l, from a baseline value of 3.4 mmoI/Iiter to a maximum 
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Figure 2. !&_?a showing changes in regional myocardial blwd flow 
(RMEF;. intramyocardial potassium ion cancentmtion [K*lO, in 
millimoles per liter (mhl) and standardized elects ogram duwlion lo a 
dog after 20 min of wclusion of the left anterior descending 
coronary artery (LADI [panel A) and after I min of reperfurian 
(panel B). See lexl for discussion. 
of 14.7 mmollliter and variable pmlongadon of standardized 
etectrograms to a maximum of 221X. The adjacent zone 
showed no change in regional blood flow, less increase in 
[IV], up to a maximal value of 6.3 mmollliter and less 
prolongation of standardized electrograms up to 140%. No 
significant change in regional blood flow or [K+], was seen at 
sites in the eormal zone. During reperfusion, the ischemic 
zone showed isrands with variable increases in regional 
blood flow to values from 300% to >700% of baseline. Ako 
during repefiusiol, variable rates of change were seen for 
[K’l, and standardized electrogram duration at different 
ischemic sites. For example. at site 7 IK*l, decreased during 
reperfusion from 14.7 10 14.2 mmo~iterand standardizei 
electrogram duration from 220% to lW?& In contrast, al 
neighboring site 8, there was a larger decrease in [K*],. from 
9.1 to 4.8 mmol/liter, and in standardized electrogram dura- 
tion. from 190% to 130%. In this don, IK+l.. in the ischemic _- .” 
zone averaged 9.7 2 3. I mmoliliter (coefficient of variation 
32.0%) duting ischemia and 8.5 2 3.5 mmollliter (coefficient 
of variation 41.2%) during reaerfusion. Standardized elec- 
trogmm duration averaged 177.5 f 41.9% (coefficient of 
variation 23.6%) during ischemia and 160.0 f 40.8% (coef. 
ficient of variation 25.5%) during reperfusion. Although the 
average values for [K+] and standardized electrogram dura- 
don decreased during reperfusion. the coefficients of varia- 
tion tended to increase. 
Figure 3. from the same experiment as Figure 2, displays 
changes in intramywardial [K+l, during the 20 min of left 
anterior descending artery occlusion and the ensuing 40 min 
of reperfusion. The five ischemic sites showed the largest 
increase in [IL+], during ischemia and all showed a decrease 
in iK*], toward baseline during rep&ion. However, the 
rate and extent of IK’],, increase dting ischemia and the 
rate of [K’], decrease during reperfusion were quite vari- 
able, resulting in heterogeneity of IKt], during &hernia and 
rep-z-fusion. Also, as a result of the differing rates of de- 
crease in [EC’], for neighboring sites, reperfusion may result 
in a change in [K’], gradient between these sites. For 
instance. before recerfusion. ischemic sites 7 and 8 had a 
[K*],gradient of 5:6 mmobliter [Fig. 2A and open arrows in 
Fig. 3). After I min of reperfusion, the [K’],, gradient 
between these sites increased to 9.4 mmoVliier IFia. 28 and 
closed arrows in Fig. 3). As canbe seen in the coksponding 
Figure 2 for this dog, a parallel increase in the dilkrence of 
standardized electrogram durations between sites 7 and 8 
occurred during reperfusion. During coronary occlusion this 
difference was 30%; during reperfusion it increased to 60%. 
Tables I and 2 tabulate the mean values 2 SD of regional 
myocardial blood flow, [K+], and standardized electrogram 
duration for different zones in all dogs at baseline, and during 
20 min of left anterior descending artery occlusion and I min 
of repetfusion. The values in these tables were calculated 
f-am the average values of regional bled flow, [K’l, and 
standardized electmgram duration of various zones under 
various conditions in each dog. As seen in Table I, for sites 
in the ischemic zone, we found significant differences among 
baseline, ischemic and reperfusion values for regional blood 
flow. During coronary occlusion and reperfusion, co&- 
Fgre 3. Same dog as in Figure 2. Changes m intra- 
myocardial potassium ion concealration ((K *].I ar differ- 
ent sites of the left ventricular free wall during 20 min of 
ischemia and subsequent 40 min of reperkion The top 
live lies during 20 min of i&hernia indicate ~bnges in 
[K+]” fmm the isehemic zone, the alher four lirrer indl. 
cate changes from the adjacent and normal zones. See 
text far discussion and explanalion oi arrows. Abbrevi- 
at~ans as in Figure 2. 
cients of variation calculated far each dog for the ischemic 
sites increased significantly from 19.9 2 4. I% in baseline IO 
40.1 it 12.3% during ischemia and further increased to 
52.1 t I I.396 during reperfosion (p c; 0.001). CoehWents of 
variation did not change significantly for normal asd adja- 
cent zones during occlusion and repettkkm. 
Table 2 shows that durinr ischemia IK’I.. in the ischemic 
zone iocreased to 9.3 5 2.6 mmolllitk. &ch was signifi- 
cantly higher than the normal zone value of 3 9 c 
0.5 mm&ter. After I min of reperfusion. IKK’), decreased 
to 7.2 ? 2.2 mmoliliter. After 2, 3, 4 and 5 min of ~perfu- 
sion. [K+]. measured for the ischernic zone normalized 
further to 6.1 f 1.3, 4.3 + 0.6. 4.1 -t 0.7 and 3.9 k 
0.6 mmollliter. respectively. Similar changes were seen for 
standardized electrogram duration in the ischemic zone 
during ischemia and reperfnsion. During occlusion, Stan- 
dardized clectrogram duration in the ischemic zone averaged 
131.8 2 38.6%, a value greater than that in the normal zone 
(102.6 L 10.2%). After I min of reperfusion. standardized 
electroeram duration decreased to 121.4 I 46.4%. Similar to 
[K+b,Sstandardited electrogram duration in the ischemic 
zone normalized within 5 min of reperfusion. After 2, 3. 4 
I I I I I-,1 I I I L-1 ! 
0 5 ,* 15 20 21 22 25 26 25 35 830 
slme(minutesb After IAD 0ccbmlon 
Table I. Reeional Mwcardial Blood Flow (ml/g PST mio) al 
Baseline aai at 20 i&tes of Occlusion and I~Minuw OF 
Retwfusion of the Left Anterior Descending Camnary Artery 
and 5 min ofreperfusion, lhe meao standardized eleclrogmm 
durxions were 115.6%. 108.2%. lU5.2% and 98.6%. rcspec- 
tively. 
The mean coefficient of variation for [KC& in the isch- 
cmic zone increased from 34.6 + tO.Z% during occlusion to 
54.8 t_ : I .3% during reperkian (p < 0.05). The coefficients 
of variaiion of IK+l,decreased ta25.2 + 9.1% 17.8 + 5.9%, 
8.1 k 2.3% and 6.0 + I.V%, respectively, afier 2, 3, 4 and 
S min of rewrfusion. The mean coefficient of variation for . 
the standardized elecrrogmms also tended to increase from 
24.9 + 4.5% during ischemia to 29.5 k 6.0% after 1 min of 
Table 2. Extracellular Potassium loti Concentration and 
Slandardized Eleclrognm Duration at 20 Minutes offkck’on 
and I hlinute of Repfxfusian of the Left Anterior Descending 
Coronary Artery 
- 
9.3 ? 2.6’ 7.2 f. 2.2t 
131.8 f 18.M ,?1 I f 46.4$ 
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Fire 4. Plot correlating regional myocarkd blood flow IEtMBF) 
and imramyocardial pomssium ion concentration ([K’IJ in milli- 
moles per liter (mM1 after 20 min of occlusioa of the left anterior 
descending coronary artery for ischemic sites in all dogs. 
reperfusion (p = 0.12). The coefficient of variation decreased 
to 4.8 2 2. I% after 5 min of reperfusion. During left anterior 
descending artery occlusion and reperfusion, boih [K’].and 
standardized electrogram duration tended to be slightly 
larger in the adjacent than in the normal zone (p = NS). 
fnterrekdirms amone r&m% mvocardial blood flow. 
[K+]. and standardized electragram duration. Figure d 
shows a plol correlating [KC], and regional myocardial 
blood flow at the end of the period of left anterior descending 
artery occlusion in myocardial samples al 72 sites of the 
IL+-sensitive electrodes located in the ischemic rnne for all 
dogs. The plot showed that IK’], increased progressively 
with decreasing regional blood Row. A fair linear correlation 
(r = -0.70) was found between regional blood Row and 
[K*], in Ihe left anterior descending artery territory during 
occlusion. Similarly. Figure 5 shows a plot correlating the 
standardized clectrogram duration and Ihe corresponding 
regional myocardial blood flow at the end of occlusion for 35 
ischemic sites with analyzable electrograms. The plot shows 
that the standardized electrogram duration increased pro- 
gressively with decreasing regional blood Row values. The 
linear correlation between electrogram duration and regional 
blood flow was fair (r = -0.75). Figure 6 shows a plot 
correlating the standardized electrogram duration at Ihe end 
of the occlusion period and the corresponding [K’], For 31 
sites in the ischemic zone, from which both acceptable 
electragrams and [K*], were obtained. The linear regression 
line (I = M3! ir! !he figure rhaws that the standardized 
electrogram duration increased wdh higher [K’],. Similarly, 
for a specific ischemic site during the 20.min coronary 
occlusion, there was fair 10 good correlation (r values 0.67 10 
0.89) between srandardized electrogram duration and the 
corresponding [K’],. 
After I min of reperfurion, stand&&d electrogram 
RMBF (mugimln) 
Figure 5. Plot correlaling reeional myocanlial blond Row CRMBF) 
and rlandardized electrogram duration for ischemic sires in all dogs. 
duration for all ischemic sites remairtd fairly well correlated 
with the corresponding [K’], values (r = 0.73). After 1 min 
of reperfusion, regional myocardial blood Row at various 
previously ischemic sites increased over a wide range from 
I.6 to 6.2 ml/e oer min. These increased flow values were 
poorly corre&d with values for [K+I, (r = -0.141 or 
standardized electrogram duration (r = -0.23), which 
tended to decrease during rep&&on (Table 2). Poor corre- 
lation was also found between ischemic and rep&w&n 
regional blood flow in samples from the isshemic zone (r = 
-0.19). 
To see whether the rate of change in [K+], during 
reperfusion was related IO Ihe degree of reperfusion hyper- 
Figure 6. Plot correlating intramyocardiil pmarsium ion co~~enSa- 
lion (IK’].) in millimoles per liter (mM! and standardized electro 
gram duration for iochemic sites in all &gs. 
Figrc 7. Plot correlating regional myacardial blood Row (RMBF) 
and normalized potassium ior. (K + I decline for ischemic sites in all 
dogs. 
emio. we calculated Ihe normalized KC decline for a11 sites in 
the kchemic MIX. The plot correlating normalized K’ 
decline and the corresponding regional myocardial blood 
flow (Fig, 7) shows a modest positive correlation (r = 0.56). 
suggesting that the degree of hyperemja during reperfusion is 
associated with the rate of [K’], normalization. We also 
compared the zaates of change in IK’],, before and after 
release of the coronary occlusion. The rate of change in 
[K+], averaged 0.09 f 0.21 mmoliliter per min in the minu:e 
before reperfusion. a value significantly different from the 
rate of change in [Z-C+], during the 1st min of reperfusion. 
which averaged -il.% ? I.55 mmollliter per min (p < 0.001. 
positive values indicate increases in [K+l,, and negative 
values decreases in [K’],). 
Discussion 
Methodologic considewtions. In this study we have mea- 
sured reeional mvocardial blood flow from various areas at 
the endsf 20 min of &hernia and correlated it with the 
corresponding changes in local [K ‘1, and standardized elec- 
trogram duration. A 20-min duration of ischemia was chosen 
to allow the nccurence of reversible ischemia not associated 
with the “no reflow” phenomenon (It-IS). However, this 
period of ischemia would be long enough to permit signifi- 
cant accumulation of K* (and other ischemic products1 and 
the vasndilakion of coronary collateral vessels. Blood redis 
tribution rhrough these collateral vessels was responsible for 
the residual flow derected during complete occlusion of the 
left anterior descending coronary artery. even in the core of 
the ischemic area. As a result of the different collateral Rows 
during ischemia, different values for regional myocardial 
blood flow in the left anterior descending artery territory 
were obtained. At the end of the 20-min ischemic period, 
blood f!cw in the ischemic zone was orobablv af a steadv . ~ 
state. because coronary collateral vessels had undergo& 
maximal vasodilalion. Additionally, this period of iscbemia 
has been shown to be ass&&d with a high incidence of 
reparfusion arrhythmia (16). In confTaSI IC 1:; depressed but 
relatively stable blood flow during ischemia, the myocardial 
flow into the iscfemic zone during the initial phase of 
rrperfusion showed dynamic czmges from maximal hypere- 
mia immediately after the release of the left anterior de- 
scending artery occlusion to baseline flow after a few min- 
utes of reperfusion 117,181. In this study we focused on 
changes at I minure after release of occlusion, because 
previous studies 119-21) have shown that ventncular ar- 
rhythmias occur most commonly during the immediate 
phase. within 2 min. after reperfusion. The measurement of 
regional mycwardial blood flow by radioactive-labeled micro- 
spheres is based on microembolization of the microspheres. 
a process that takes approximately 20 s (22.23). Thus, the 
measured reperfusion regional blood flow in these dogs 
represenls a 20-s average of the dynamic regional Row. 
A previous sudy (24) of regional Ar Y measurements in a 
stable canme preparation showed variability of 14% due 1o 
the microsphere method. In the present srudy, the hetero- 
geneity in regional myocardial blood Row during irchemia 
and reperfusion was Larger than the variability related IO Ihe 
microsphere technique. For example. we ranked the ranges 
of regional blood flow during reperfusion of various ischemic 
sites in IlHlcir increments, spverdlfold above the variability in 
a stable canine preparation r24). In addition. the coefficients 
of vari&.m for ischemic zone regional blood Row during 
&hernia and I min of reperfusion averaged 40.15 and 
52.170. values that are significantly higher than the co&* 
ci:nt variation of 19.9% at base!irte. 
The potential changes recorded by the K*-seleclive elec- 
trodes reflect changes in [K’],, alterations in the junction 
po!entials due to changes in rissue environment. and altered 
ionic mobility due tn variable KC binding in the changing 
biochemical milieu. Although we were unable to completely 
ekclude all these confounding factors. the contribution nf 
tk VL(: changes to the recordid potentials appeared lo be 
ainor (6-8.25-27). The reproclucihilily of the electrode 
calibration before and afier each experiment and the rapid 
response of the electrodes to left atrial iujection ofdilute KC1 
showed that these electrndes were stable and responsive lo 
a large extent only to changes in [K+]*. 
In this study we correlated the calculated regional myo- 
cardial blood flow in tran-mural samples of the left ventric- 
ular iree wall with the changes in [K’b and electmgrams at 
the center of these samples. By doing so. bidimensional 
maps of regional blood flow during ischemia and reperfusion 
could be correlated with the changes in [K’], and standard- 
ized electrogram duration. Various models of transient myo- 
cardial ibchcmia followed by reperfusion have demonstrated 
tnnsmural gradients in regional blood Row (17.28). In the 
present study the myocardial samples were not divided into 
cndocardial and epicardial portions so that tissue sample size 
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could be kept at =I g while maximizing the number of 
contiguous transmural specimens. Higher degrees af hetero- 
geneity in regiona hioud flow, [K+]. and electrograms due 
to the addition of transmurai heterogeneity in these measure- 
ments can be expeccd if one analyzes endocardial and 
epicardial regions separately (28). 
Intercorrelalions among regional myocardial blood low, 
[K+]. and mnduc#ion during isehemia and repfusion. In 
this study, we characterized the patterns of regional flow 
dttrittg is&e& and reperfusion as they related to changes in 
[K’], and elec!rogram duration, a measure of conduction. 
We realize that the regional blood flow in the immediate 
vicinity of the Kf electrode may not be identical to that 
measured in the I- to 1.5-g tissue surrounding the electrode. 
Despite this technical limitation, we have demonstrated lhal 
during &hernia progressive reduction of the measured re- 
gional myocardial blood flow to CO.5 ml/g per min resulted in 
progressive increases in [K* 1, and standardized electrogram 
duration. This finding conforms with the results ofaprevious 
study in pigs by Watanabe et al. (29) showing that reduction 
of coronary blood Row to CO.7 ml/g per min resulted in 
progressive elevation of [K’J,. 
The fair to goad correlation between values of UC+], and 
the standardized electrogram duration during myocardial 
ischemia anu nperfusion may suggest that the increase in 
[K+ J, plays an important role in t!te slowing of conduction in 
the ischemic zone. Other factors that may affect conduction 
in the ischemic region include local catecholamine release 
(30-32), acidosis (33), hypoxia (33). accumulation of 
lysophosphoglycctides (34). release of prostaglandins (3;) 
and other yet to be identified factors (36). 
When we examined the correlat;?ns between regional 
tnyocardial blood flow versus IK+l, and condtmtion in the .I 
ischemic zone, fair correlations were found during ischemia. 
Johnson -t al. (37) showed that during ischemia in pigs, in 
which the reduction of regional blood ilow in the ischemic 
area is expected to be mare homogeneous because of the 
paucity of coronary collateral vessels, the increase of [K+], 
is variable. Their tinding and the merely faair correlation 
between regional myocardial blood flow and [K’I, in our 
study show that regional flow is not the only factor that 
determines tbe increase in (K+l,. These factors include 
differences in membrane sensitivity to irchemia. different 
rates of adenosine triphosphate depletion, intersite diffusion 
of potassium ions and others (37). 
Whereas there was a fair correlation between regional 
myocardial Mood Row and /K’& during &hernia, this 
correlation was poor during the early phase of reperfusion. 
Ih the early phase of rep&Gun, regional blood flow in the 
previously ischemic area was increased from two to seven 
times over baseline regional flow. However, this increase did 
not show a predictable pattern witb respect to ischemic 
regionai Row {r 3 -0.19) or [K*J,, just before reperfiusion 
!t = -0.12) or in the early phase of reperfusion (r = -0.14). 
The spatial differences in repelfusion regionat blood flow 
between neighboring areas (Fig. 21 resulted in multiple 
spatial “sink and source” relations that might partly be 
responsible for the increases and decreases in [K+], and 
standardized electragram duration during repetfurian. It is 
possible that the correlation between normalized KC de- 
crease and reperfusion regional blood flow was only moder- 
ate (r = 0.56) because of these spatial sink and source 
relations. In addition. a decrease in potassium is a function 
of the increase in Bow and the duration of this increase. 
Because the regional blood flow measured by the micm- 
sphere technique represents a flow calculated for -20 E. it 
may not be entirely representative of the potassium decrease 
expressed as a result of I min of Row. Other factors that 
might influence the regional distribution of [K ‘I, are local 
diffusion (2.5) or further release of KC from cells exposed to 
ischemic products during rcperfusion. 
Heterogeneity in regional myowrdlal blood Row, [K*l, and 
conducIion during ischemia and rep&u&n. Other investi- 
gdors (25) have demonstrated, in a perfused porcine heart 
model, inhomogeneity in [K’],, especially at the “border 
zone” of ischemia. These investigators also demonstrated 
that altering the potassium content in the perfusate entering 
the normal myocardium altered the inhomogeneity in [K’k, 
in the border mne (25). They concluded that K+ diffused a~ 
far as a few centimeters from one side of the border zone to 
the arhet. In this canine study we demonstrated that heter. 
ogeneity in regional blood flow, IK+], and electrical conduc. 
tion also occurred in the ischemic area. Our canine model is 
different from the preceding isolated porcine heart model in 
one important aspect. The abundant coronary collateral 
vessels in the canine heart probably resulted in a model of 
less homogeneous ischemia in the left anterior descending 
artery territory. In the ischemic area regional blood Row 
ranged from 0.09 to 0.48 ml/a per min. The inhomogeneous _. 
regional blood low was directly related to inhomogeneous 
distribution of K*. detected in this study throughout the 
ischemic and adjacent zones. Despite the effczl ordiffusion. 
which tends to reduce site to site differences in [K’l.. 
opposing the effect ofinhomogeneous regional blood flow on 
[K’],, the fair correlation (r = -0.70) between regional 
blood flow and [I(*] for sites in the ischemic zone during 
occlusion suggests that the degree of heterogeneity in re- 
gional flow played a significant role as a determinant of 
[K+I,. 
Although we noted increases in [K’], and standardized 
electrogram duration during ischemia and reperfusion, the 
average increases in [K’], and electrogram duration vary 
from dog to dog. For example, in the dog from which we 
obtained the data in Figure 2, the electrograms in the 
ischemic zone during ischemia were prolonged to an average 
of 177.5% of the control value. In Table 2, from all dogs, the 
average prolongation was I3 I .8% with a rather large SD of 
38.6%. Despile the decrease in the average values of isch- 
emit zone [K’], and standardized eleetmgrarn duration 
during repetfusion when compared with those during isch- 
emia, the average of the coefficients of v;rialion, a measure 
of intradog variations. increased. 
Some sites in the adjacent zone showed a ten&?:y 
toward higher [K+),md widening of the electragram despite 
unchanged regional myocardial blood flow during left ale- 
rim descending artery occlusion and reperfusion (Table 2). It 
is possible that K+ and other iscbemic products diffuse from 
the ischemic to the adjacent zone. thus explaining both the 
increase in [K’l, and clecirogram duration in the adjacent 
zone during occlusion. During reperfuaion. interplay be- 
tween diffusion and redistribution of ischemic products may 
explain the tendency reward higher [K'l, md clectmgram 
duration in the adjacent zone (Table 2). 
For some neighboring sites (distance <2 cm). gradientc in 
[K’l, could increase during reperfusion. In fact, for all dogs, 
the average of coeficients of variarion for [K+), increased 
from 34.6% before reperfusion to 56.8% afrer I min 01 
reperfusion. In this instance, the redistribution of K’ by the 
hypercmic blood flow and the remaining elSect of previoas 
reduction in regional myocardial blood Row might over. 
whelm the effect of K’ diffusion. a force expcied to reduce 
[K+], gradient. Additionally. in this study a parallel increaqc 
in heterogeneity of conduction was observed in the ischemic 
zone during both left anterior descending artery occlusion 
and reperfiision. 
A previous study (38) in dogs undergoing 2 to 5 min ofleft 
anterior descending artery occlusion has cor.elated the 
degree of regional myocardial ischemia with the reduction in 
amplitude and the increase in duration of epicardial, but not 
subendocardial, electmgrams. In the present study we ob- 
served a similar correlation between hansmural regional 
myocardial blood Row and midmyocardial elecirogram du- 
ration. 
Significance of the study. lschemia causes rest membrane 
depolarization, reduction of action potential amplitude and 
upstroke velocity (2,3). In addition. the local refractory 
period initially shortens but subsequently lengthens as a 
result of postrepolarization retracioriness (2.3). Conduciioo 
slowing in the ischemic myocardium and nonhomogeneous 
reftactorine?s lead to desynchronizaiion and fragmentation 
of ventricular activation and to reentrant arrhythmia (2,)). 
Previous stud& (25-27) suggested the importance of K+ 
gradient and heterogeneity during myocardial &hernia in 
the genesis of ventricular arrhythmias. The present study 
demonstrated that the ischemia-induced heterogeneolrs con- 
duction was associated with heterogeneous K’ accumula- 
tion. This study in a collateral-rich canine model also 
showed that regional myocardial btood flow was a significant 
determinant in the potassium heterogeneity. The steep in- 
crease in [K’], associated with regional myocardial blood 
flow of CO.5 ml/g per min and the wide range in regional 
blood Row, even for values <Cl.5 ml/g per min. were partly 
responsible for the heterogeneous increase in IK+l,. 
Rep&&an af the ischemic myocardium results in resto- 
ration of the electrophysiologic charxteristics toward nor- 
mal (4.19-21). Because reperfusion arrhythmias occur de- 
spite improvement of electrica; activity in the previously 
ischemic area, some investigators (4.19) have argued that 
arrhythmias during reperfGm and during acute ischemia 
may have dissimilar mechanisms. Others (20.21.39-41) have 
proposed different electrophysiologic mechanisms responsi- 
ble for early and late phase reperfusion arrhythmias, that is, 
reentry for early phase arrhythmias and enhanced amoma- 
ticiiy or tdggered activity for late phase arrhythmias. How- 
ever, Pogwizd and Corr (42) demonstrated using multiplexed 
electrograms that the majority of ventricular premature 
dcpolarizationc initiating ventricular tachycardia and tibril- 
lation during the early phase of repertusion were not pree- 
ceded by continuous diastolic activity, the hallmark of 
reenlranl beats. Thus, they concluded that focal mechanisms 
(that is. enhanced automaticity or triggered activity) were 
responsible for the majority of ventricular premature dep& 
larizations initiating ventricnlar tachywdia and fibrillation 
and rcemry was the underlying electrophysiologic mecha- 
nism only for the sn&t minority. Our study was not designed 
to unreel the mechanism of ventricular arrhythmia during 
the early phase of reperfusion. However, the heterogeneity 
in [K’l, during this early phase may be conducive to both 
reentrant and focal mechanisms. Heterogeneity in IV], and 
conduction during the early phase of reperfusion may Pro- 
mote reentry. The heterogeneity in [K’], during the 1st 
2 min of re!xrfuziorl in our studv mdv cxolain the freouent 
occurrence’of ventricular rachy&& or ‘fibrillation diring 
this period (16.19-21). Heterogeneous washout of ischemic 
blood during the early phase of reperfusion may also induce 
“focal” ventricular premature depolarizations through a 
mechanism involving the tlow of injury current as postulated 
by Janse et al. (43). 
IN conclrrsion. this study in dogs showed that both 
myocardial ischemia snd reperfusion are associated with 
heterogeneity in regional blood Ron. extracellularpolassium 
accumulation and electrical conduction in the ischemic myo- 
cardium. This heterogeneity may be im~riant in the patho- 
genesis of ventricular arrhythmia during myocardial isch- 
emia and reperfusion. Clinically the relevance of this study 
remains to be determined. One may postulate that similar 
heterogeneity in distribution of ischemic m&Mites and 
electraphysiologic properties occurs during ischemia and 
reperfusion of collateral-rich myocardium. 
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